
1923. In, m,y opiiiioii,  ̂ iliorc[(>re, fclie d iarge ol: adaltery
~ agaiiisti tlie w lio in cl,eMi'i-y 1 tjliiiilv .ili K.tinece^ -̂

' Bary for counsel to into ulie ofclKVi* changes wliicli are
contained mparagrjipli IB ol' i1k5 petition, jmk!, hi rospect 
ol whicli there was a parti,ciilar ordei: diHpeiiHi:ng with 
any co-respon,deiit. Nor m tliere i:iny point of d,ela,y, 
because tlie liiiBband swearB fcliat it wahi not till after 
hi,B wlte had broiijght tlii« pet-ltion. tliat he know that 
she had gone 'witli tlie co-i’espondent on tins parll(vid.ar 
voyage to Mai’seillea.

On the croHs-petitioii of tlio Imshaii.d, there will 
accordiiig’ly l)e a dccrec nfsl i'oi* the disHoliiiiion of the 
marriage. Ttiore will he an order foi* cost^ agaJnst the 
CO-re 8po rule lit as asked, In jn’ayer (//). The nwual 
minimum, period of hIx months will be fixiHl in tlie 
decree 7tisi.

Solicitors for petitioner; Messrs. Salmis ^ Goregaon- 
M r.

Solicitors tor respondenJi: M’esBrs. Karif/a Sajfasd.
........... .. ....... ...... ’ , G. N.

MATKIMONIAL JITRIBDIOTION':

()()4 INDIAN LAW  KEPOKTS. [YOL. X L Y II,

Befura Air. JuHtk'c .MtviHi'n.

192B. -  W I L I I E L M I N A  €OD,D, PuTrritiNKU B K i m ' l ' ’ E L I J A H  C O P D ,
■ —  B l ^ S l ' O N D E K T ' ^

Fehruar̂ / 26.
Indian Dioorca Act (TV of JSQ9), si'r.tlon t(i— for m'c. wihf 

for wife's costs— flunband'a failure to nouipli/— .Ihmr.e inni ptumd ex-parto—  
-N'o a pim l'/lM — ApjMmtion 'for ilneree ahmfute— Whcfher hmhanil can 

• apjiear to show cauxe^ Procedure to be folhtmd in ahficmx of a Kiitffa Proator 
-^Jurisdictkoi— Pmcteco.

PoufUng’ tlie/h(;aring oC two petitioiiH, by ihe httsbiuid uiid the wil'e res- 
poctivo.ly, for divorce, the huBliand w i.ih  ordercHl, on t,he wifo’s ajiplicatiiin, to 
give secm’ity i.or coBts. The hnsband'failing ■ to givo Becurlty, an order was 
inado that the liusband’a petition should bo sot dt)\vu on tin; board for diH- 
miasal and that lus dHrGnc(>! to the wife’s petition bo wtrnek out and the 
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petition be placed on the board for &n ex-’parte decree. At the trial, the 192;3.
imsband’s petition was dismissed for non-appearance, and a decree nisi was “  ~
passed in the wiire’s petition. The husband did not appeal from the decree 
nisi or from tlie order for security for costs. Subsequently the wife applied Codd.
that the decree Misi he made absolute. The husband appeared and tendered .
evidence to sliow that the wife had been guilty of adultei’y which 
disentitled her from obtaining a decree for divorce. A question having 
arisen whether the husband could, in the circumstances of the case, be heard,

Held, tliat, tliougli the husband could not technically show cause, the Court 
had power, as there was no King’s Proctor in India, to enquire into the truth 
of the allegations made by him and for that purpose to examine the wife 
and the wituesBCS named by die husband.

Harriette. A . King v. Janies S. King^\ followed.

Per Marten, J.;— “ As far as I can see, the English authorities do not strike 
out a husband’s petition or strike out liis defence-to hia wife’s petition, 
nierely because he has failed to give security. What they do......is to stay
tlie husband’s petition:, and as regards the wife’s petition, to proceed against 
the husband for contempt, if he is proved to be able to pay but con- 
tumacious]y refuKses to do so.”

P e t it io n  fo r  d ivorce.

On 17tli April 191*3, Wilhelmina Codd was married 
in Bombay to ®Eertie Elijah Codd, an Engine-driver in 
the einidoy of G-. I. P. Railway Company. The parties 
lived together till the year 1917, a danghter liaving been 
born to them in March 1911.

The hnsband filed a petition for divorce against the 
wife (No. 20SS of 1921), on 19th May 1921 in whicli 
he alleged that the wife committed adultery with 
David Hassett (co-respondent No. 1) on divers occa-/ 
sions during 1919-20. and also with Hubert Hassett 
(co-respondent No. 2), as a result of which phe had 
a miscarriage at Igatpnri in April 1920,

The wife denied the husband’s allegation and stated 
that “ in April 1920, she was ill for a short time but that 
was not due to any miscarriage” .

W (1882) 6 Bom. 416. .
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192̂3. Oil 22nd August 1921, tlic wlf(3 fW.od a CToss-pGtition
for d ivorce  (No. o.t 11)21) in wli.ic]i bIio alleged 
craelty  and tidaltery on, tfie part o f  tlie iiii^ljan.d and 
prayed for  allvaony pendente lUc, Tlie Irusband in liis 

d e f e n c e  den iod  all cha r^cs inado agai nst h i in and 
stated that lie was “ a w oi 'k lng m a n  witlioiil, nincli : 
means and tliat it "waa im possib le  loi' liini to p rov ido  
a lim ony  and at the sanio tim e to take jvrooeoiliugs for  
d ivorce

The lin^band was called upon by tiic wire to give 
security for .her cowtH of d(,vf(yndlrig biB ŝ tiit and lie 
deposited Ra. 1,050 in Ooart. Cost a -were i ncurred by 
the wife in her ap]d.leatio.n for a,(ljonrjunent of th,e 
husband’;̂  f̂ uit and alBO lor tlie de bene esse exaniiiia- 
tion of tlie witneSHOs on behalf ol‘ both, the parties 
wliich lasted for two days. Tlni wife’s attorneys 
thereupon, called upon the lu:isb;ind to gi ve further 
Hecarity to the exten,t ol; ,l,5a;> in tli,e first su.l,t and ; 
Rb- 500 in the wife's suit, and on the hualnind rel'uBing 
to do BO, two summonses were o})tained. S:iga,inBt tlie 
husband, one in each suit for a deposit'of furtlior se
curity. The sninmonseB were made al:>soIute by the 
Cliamber Judge (Maeleod, 0. .T.) on ihxl Dtteendier 19i î 
and tlie hushand was ordered to de])08it 1,553 and 
Rs. 705 as security for the wife'H costH in tlie t\?o wuitn. 
The husband not liaviug deponited tlie said amounts 
in Court, the wife’s attorneys wrote to the husl)and'’s 
attorneys on loth December 1922 tliat they would apply 
for an order tliat the hiusband’s suit l)e phnjed on the 
board on a date to he appointed by ihe Court, for 
dlamiBBal and tliat his defence to ilie -̂ vi fe’s snit be 
struck out. On 2l8t Becenil.)er 1921, the Ghaniber 
Judge made an order that the .husband’s suit ):)c placed 
on the board for dismissal on 12th January 1022, that 
his defence to the wife’s suit be struck out a,nd that 
tlie wife's suit be also placed on board for ex-parte

6G(i INDIAN LAW  ElilPOKTS. [V 0 L .X L 7 II .



decree on the same date. There was no appearance 9̂23
on behalf of the husband on the day this order was 
made.

Y O L . X L Y I I . ]  B O M B A Y  S E K IE S . 667

On 12th January 1922, when the suits were called oriy 
the hiisband did not appear and his petition was 
accordingly dismissed. The wife's suit which was- 
undefended was proceeded with and a decree nisi was 
passed. The huvsband did not appeal from this decree. 
Six months after, the wife applied that the decree nisi 
be made absolnte. The husband appeared and stated 
his reasons for not aj^pearing on 12th January 1922 and 
prayed that the Court should hear his i:>etition and alsa 
hear him in defence to the wife’s petition. He further 
placed before the Court certain statements of his 
intended witnesses in suj^port of his allegation that 
the wife was guilty of adultery which debarred her 
from obtaining relief by way of divorce. The wife’s 
application for decree absolute was therefore adjearned, 
the Court intimating that the husband could not be 
heard in his own petition which was already dismissed, 
but that with regard to the wife’s ax^plication for a decree 
absolute although the Court would not allow the 
hnsband to show cause under section 16 of the Indiart 
Divorce Act it would, suo moto, examine the wife and 
the witnesses named by the husband, opporfcunity 
being given to the wife’s counsel to cross-examine 
them. At the further hearing, the witnesses of the 
husband were examined by the Court and cross-ex
amined by the wife’s counsel. The Courtjalso exaniin^ 
ed the wife and the husbaxid.

Khan, fo r  the w ife .

The husband in person.
Ma r t e n , J.— [A fte r  setting  out the facts the ju d g 

m ent p r o c e e d e d :] The husband ap p lied  to  the C ourt 
on  the first h earin g  o f the w ife ’s ap p lica tion  to m ake

COP-D
V.
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1&23. absolute tlie rule nisi, and he then put forward certain
grounds why he had not been present at the trial in 
January, and why I should hear his own petition and 

€ o d d , hear him in defence to his wife’s petition. But he had
not appealed from the decree nisi, nor had he appealed 
from the Chamber Judge’s order, and in view of 
limitation he was otib of time with the remedies which 
might at one time have been open to him. Further, 
as far as this Court is concerned, there still remained 
iinsatisiied the Chamber Judge’s order for security for 
costs. AccoTdingiy, technically he was in contempfc, 
and he could not strictly speaking be heard, more 
■especially, as there was a judgmeot against him on his 
own petition dismissing his petition, and another 
judgment against him on the wife's petition for a 
decree nisi.

Now, under these circumstances, the position of 
a Matrimonial Judge in this country is an unfortunate 
one. In England, there is a King’s Proctor whose 
duty it is to investigate any charge of-adultery brought 
■against a petitioner, and if necessary to move the 
Court to set aside the decree nisi. In India we have 
no King’s Proctor. There was an impression, which 
I at one time shared on information erroneously given 
to me, that either the Advocate-General or the Govern- 
ment Solicitor performed the functions of the King’s 
Proctor in this country. That is wrong. Mr. Justice 
Bayley in Harriette A. King v. James S. King '̂  ̂ vv̂ ent 

>carefally into this matter, and. he explained that the 
Legislature deliberately struck out the provisions 
:about the King’s Proctor, when it passed the Indian 
Divorce Act governing our ]urisdlction in India.

But that case is of further imj^ortance, because to 
■some degree tlie learned Judge had the same problem 
to deal with as I have here. In the first place, is the

(1) (1882) (5 Bom. 41G.
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liusband entitled to appear liaving regard to tlie ^̂ 23. 
orders already standing against him? Mr. Justice 
Bajdey conyidered lie could not. He lield tliat the 
solicitor to the respondent, who was in fact acting at 
the instance of the respondent, was not entitled to 
intervene or to show canse against the decree nisi 
heing made absolute ; that a respondent had no right 
to show cause, and that lie could not do indirectly 
through another what he was not permitted to da 
himself. Then on a subsequent date counsel in that 
case ashed to have the decree made absolute on 
the groiind that under the circumstances no person 
had really shown cause under section 16 of the Indian 
Divorce Act against the decree being made'
absolute. The Court, however, refused the motion, 
and adjourned the case directing that the petitioner 
should attend personally on a day specified, in order 
that the matters alleged in tiie affidavits might be 
investigtited.

At page 451 the learned Judge said :
“ And I tbink fû t̂lier that, having regard to the fact tlicit ilie ' Courts iii'

India are without the assistance of a Queen’s Proctor, they are bountl to- 
t-xerdse, in cases like the present, more than ordinary cautiou. I consider 
that, in view of the allegations contained in these, affidavits, the Court ’vonkl 
he disregarding its plain and obvious duty if it now blindly made ab«ohite 
the decree nisi which has been obtained in this case. I, therefore, am -ujmble- 
to do so at present. I am of opinion that further iuqiiiry necessary as to 
whether the petitioner has been guilty of adultery. That inf|uir\ cannot ho 
effectnally made merely by requiring affidavits to be filed by the pctitionei' 
or on her behalf. Her simple denial would be of little value,; and I think, 
therefore, that, for the proper investigation■■■■,.of; this-case.„as it now -preBentB- ■

.itself, it is indispensably necessary that the petitioner should in person be, 
present in Court for exa-miuation, and I accordingly loake an order, to that 
effect, and adjourn tlie case to the 4th August next.”

What subsequently happened in that particular ease 
I do not know. It was however ai^proved in
V. Ste^ohen^^^.. ^

«  (18^)0) 17 Cal. 570..
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1923. Following out wiuit I iinderstaiid to be Mr. Jiistic-e
Bayley’s view as to wliat is riglit, I Lave eiideavoaied 
to carry out tlie inqiilry wliicli lie lias indicated. For 
tiliat purpose I have first of a,11. examined the petitioner
Oil tlie allegations made in tlie proofs farnislied to me 
by tlie liiisbaiid. I bave also lieard tlie examination 
and cross-examination of sncli witnesses as tlie liasband 
wished to be called, and I have also heard, as far as 
the wife is concerned, the evidence of Mr. David 
Massett againBb whom allegationB of. iniscondnct with 
the wife were made by the hu.sband... It now remains 
for me to decide whether or no the decree nisi should 
be made absolute.

That solely depends on this point as to whether the 
wife has been guilty of adultery. I am not trying the 
.liiisbandVj x^etition. I cannot. That petition for 
divorce has been dismiBsed. It is not before me to
day and I cannot try it. Nor, as I will j) re sen tly 
<ixplain, is it essential for the Court to find with what 
particular man the wife committed adultery. And for 
this reason. The case is an extremely i^ecnliar one in 
this resx>ect, viz,, that both husband, and wife agree 
that no marital relations had existed between them 
lor a long time before Ax>ril 1920, which is the material 
-date ih this case.

The law as a general proposition lays clown that in 
■certain cases it will not allow evidence to be given by 
husband or wife as to whether or no they Jiave had 
sexual intei'course. For instance, the law will not 
Mlow a married parent to bastardise his alleged child 
by stating that there was no sexual intercourse 
between the si^ouses. But on the other hand it is open 
to one of them to Say tliat, by reason of absence abroad 
’Or fpr some other reason, there could have been no 
•access between the parties during particular periods.
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(See Halsbnry, YoL II, para 725; T/is Poutett 
Peeragê '̂̂  Burnaby v. BailUe^^K) Therefore if a 
woman had a cliilcl during that x>6riod, it must have 
been by some father other than her husband. A.nd Cqdd
where, as here, it is the part of the common story of 
the husband and v^ife that there was no sexual inter
course between them after a certain date, and therefoi’e 
no access in fact, I think I must take that as being 
admissible for the purposes of the case which I liave to' 
try. No objection to it has been raised.

[His Lordship then discussed the evidence and pro- 
ceeded: ] My finding, therefore, is that the lady was guilty 
of adultery which resulted in tliEit miscarriage, and that 
accordingly, being a guilty party, she is not entitled to 
relief by the Court. Of course the Court has in these 
cases a discretion to grant relief to a guilty imrty.
But that discretion has to be exercised with excep
tional care, and speaking generally, it is not open to a 
petitionel? to bring a j)etition and deny that she has 
committed adultery, and then, after it is proved that 
she has committed adultery, to turn round and ask the 
Court to condone it and grant her a divorce. There
fore, even if any express application for the exercise of 
my discretion had been made to ine, I shonld not have 
granted it, under all the circumstances of the case.
In fact no such application was made to me.

I think, however, in fairness to the husband, that I 
ought to say this, I very much doubt, if it was open 
to me to re-hear the whole case against him, whether 
these cliarges of adultery and cruelty would be sub
stantiated against him. It is ouly fair to say that he 
has made a favourable impression on my mind. He 
does not look to me to be a man v^ho would comniit 
cruelty, nor certainly, as far as the general allegations 
of misconduct are brought against him, does he look 

W [1903] A. C. 395. (jgga) 42 Ch. IX
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tlK3 sDi't of, man wlio woiVld ran after e.very otlier
77~ woman he saw, such aB was described; to mo in theU JlUi

V. evidenpe on the previouB hearing.
Tlie east?, therefore, is left in this very unsatiBfactory

position tliat the petxtionB of both parties ai’c disniiss- 
etl, aad they are left to make the best they can of thi& 
iinhappy aitnation. , . .

1 can only hope that these Chamber orders for 
secarity for costs will be reconsidered in the fntare, 
I liad occasion in another case of Rodger v. liodger̂ '̂̂  
to out that, as far as I can see, the Engiieh
aa,th,oi‘lLieH do not strike out a Iriisband’.s petition, or

67S I H D I A N  L A W  E E P O R T S . [ Y O L . X L V I I .

(I) Siui:i Norf. 141S uiid 2915 ol‘ 1922. Judg'iiicut wuh delivei'Gd on 
JiaiiUiiry 12, I'd23.

Mau'I'EN," J ."—[ After setting out facsty tho ju<Igtnoftfc proeoedei.i :] It would 
appear tluit our practice as to oj’deriiig wceiiriiy is I'mlly taken from the 
EiigUah practicu foUowing.'ou sections 7 and i:M ol! the Indian Divorce Act. But 
.when ojie eonie.s to tbo English Div(..;.,'o KuU;h and in particular to Euie 15S 
(see Brown & Watts, 9tU Edii., pp. 650 and 630), and also to' tho actual' 
•dceisioiis o f tho Court, such as MayhAw v. Mayhem̂ '̂> and Grinkam v.

it will be foumi that as roported they contain no such provit;;ioia
■ as I  have fitl'on in other orders inade in this Gourl: purpoi^ing to Kluit out the 

party not: paying the security iniin buh'jg heard iu: his defence, or providing 
that 'iiis petitloii is, to be ■diamiassod in the ovout of non-payuiout. The

, remedy in the case of !i husband resppucletit appears 'to be attachment far 
contGfttpfc of Court if he can pay but won’t [Bco Haltibury, Vol. XVI, pp. 5S5, 
585, note (p ).] The remedy in tbu case of a husliand petitioner iu the event 
of non-paymeat is that hi.s petition ib stayed. Accordingly on general 
principles I  shall follow in this cant! wliat I believe to be the praciice in 
England and I shall not follow the form of order \vliioii 1 Ijavc seen iu otlier 
castis and in particular ill a reccnt cnse of Codd v. CoJd -̂ i whicli is Htill 
pending before vna. I think there i.s great force iu Mr. Caiupheirw argument 
that proViably those Chamber orders iiavo been adopted by a mistaken 

' . application of Order X X V , Rales 1 and 2 of the Civil Procedure Code which
■ apply only, to cases-where security for costs iw reipiircd from, say, foreign 

plaintiffs and which have nothuig whatever to do with niatrhuoninl cascK.
-where quite different considerationa apply.

(1394) 19 Bom. 293, (2) [191C] P 1.
(1923) 47 Bom. 6G4.



strike out liis defence to liis wife’s petition, merely 1923.
because lie has failed to give secarity, Wliat they do, 
as far as I can see, and as far as counsers researclies ■i;.
have so far been brought before me, is to stay the 
hiisband’s petifcion, and as regards the wife’s petition, 
to i3roceed against the husband for contempt, if he is 
proved to be able to pay but contumacionsly refuses to 
do so.

Here we are dealing, as I have frequently pointed 
out before, with railway employees, whose salaries 
are between Rs. SOO and Rs. 400 a month, and wiio'can
not be expected to tiiid security for costs to the exten'fc 
of thousands of rupees. Bo ihat these railway em
ployees are feeling the same grievance and hardship

V O R .X L V I L ]  B O M B A Y  S E R IE S . 673

Bat that still leaves one witli the gToundi| on which the Couvt grants 
security for a wife’s costs at all. The principle mnst, I think, be thia that 
no person shall be depriveii in this Ooiu't oE having' hia case heard merely by 
reason of wan? o£ means. Accordingly the Court reqnh-ea the husband to 
put his wife in futida to iiave eitht̂ r luu' own petition or her defence to his 
petition heard by the Court. But it in this cniintry that salutary rule is to 
be twisted so tliat il becomes au engine of opprcr-jsion againtit the husband 
and operates so that, thouo-li the wife may be Vieard, the husband cannot be fox’ 
want of t'undrf, then it seems to me that this is an entirely erroneous 
application of the real principle involved. ■ ■ Onr object . should be that both 
A and B should be hoard, not that merely A or merely B should be heard and 
the other denied a-hearing.

Then naturally in applying that principle, one has to conHider t)ie moans 
of the parties involved. Unfortunately in this Cburt I am getting a consider
able nvutiber of extremely troublesome eases, whore the parties are crnployCos 
in one or other of our railway cotnpanies and where their means are naturfilly 
limited. Speaking for myself, T am very distressed to see men squandering' 
or being forced to pay away what are practically their life’s snving-s in 
litigation of this painful character or for a matter of that in anjr litigation. 
I think the Courts should, be very carefiil not , to niafce oppresaive orders 
against a husband, whether he is an innocent hUBliand or a guilty husband, 
which have the effect of merely driving liirn into bankniptcy and causing 
utter ruin whatever the lesvilts of the case may be*
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1923. wliicli existed in, England up to a few years ago when,
as a result of Htroiig representations, the procedure 
rules were altered by the Rule Authorities, with the 

Godd. approA^al of the Bar Council, so as to enable poor
person.s to oljtaiii pi’ofessional a.ssi>stance in divorce
cases on financial terms whicl,} tliey are in a pqsilvion
to CQUipIy with.

Ill the result I will rescind the dQcree nisi aiid dis
miss tlie wi/fe’s petition. There w ill be, no order for 
costs on eithor Hide*

Solicitoi’B lor th.e x̂ C'̂ -̂ tioner: MeBsrs. M irm  and 
Mlrm.

PeMHon dismissed, 
a. €!. N.
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Before Sir Warnmn MacUdcl, 'KL, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Grum p.

Februccri/2G, THE BOMBAY SIZING AND STOEES SU,PP,LymG Co., Appiollants and 
. Defendants v. V.,, B. KUSUMG-All & Co., IIkkponm^Hts and Plaintiffs*.

Civil Frocedure Code (Act V 100S),O n h r XLT, Rule 27 and Order XLVXI,
Rule 1— -Additional.evidenee-r-A^idhte Oourffs power to tahe such evidence
— PraGtice,

An application to t!ie appeal Court for furthei-evidence to be taken on the 
ground that it has recently boeti discovered, whethA-it is nuide before the 
appeal ia lieard, or l)efore judgment is g’ivCTi, does not come within the pro
visions oî  Order X.LI, Rule 27 of the Civil Procedin-o Code, 1908.

The words ‘■‘ orfor any substantial canso” in Kub-nilo 1 (i) (d‘ tlio above rule 
do not give the OonrL ^u’isdietion to ontei’tiun an appli<.‘,iiiiou for rocordiiig fur
ther evidence on the grounds which would cnahle an application t(» l»o oiilor- ■ 
tained under Order X L V n , Rule 1.

K&maoji Issiir v. Great Tndkm Pemmula liaibmp^), rellerrerl to.

‘̂0 . 0 . J. A ppeal N o. 87 o f  li)22 : Suit No. 1280 o f  lltll), ^

(1907) L. K. 34 I. A. 115 ; ?>l Bom. 3S1.


